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Never make nn excuse fur u

duly unperformed. To do ho in
to admit your own weakness.

The small boy with n hook, u

line and a worm is never with
out joy. It is good for n nibble
or I wo.

Between Ihe girl with n prob
ty fuoe and the one witli pretty
manners it is lint dilHcull foi n
sensible man to make u olioico

lu Japan the peanut mop is
reported us normal. In America
it is uxccptiontttulv good, es|iu
cinlly in pol 11 icnl dire les

Clothes often ntlrin'i utlen
thin to ti inau, hut its tin- sonn
tineas of thoiii tliui puts ti wo¬
rnnil in lho spntlight
A leading suffragette, ami ling-

ly assures us thnl Boine day a

womiiii will sit in the president-
iul chair, Not h doubt of it
Ami in all of tin- days wo have
been burdened with such an an¬

imal as n president we'll wager
that the wife of every one of
them has BUrreptitiounl) depos-
iled her nvoirdlipoin in thut
aailie old overworked eh'iir
We even recall a lime when a
bunch of Indies ill an official
bunqtiel were delected in the
act of trying oil Teddy's hat
mid they enjoyed it, every one
of them.

'The editor of the Poal is in
receipt of a cnmiminictttimi
from Mr. O, H McOorklo, ooiu-
mouwealth's attorney for Wise
county, in unswer lu the slate-
ment in lust week's paper of
the aviators whose mucliiue
was attache,I for an alleged
violation of the lottery law, hut
which was released Inst w eel.
upon the aviators paying a line
of one hundred dollars and COBI.
but owing to the length of the
article mid the fact that we re
ctiived it mi the day tins paper
went to press We were ti nullit) to

publish it this week but will do
so in our next issue.

It is possible tluit when we

.puss on to our uuliimilc rowurd»
our children may inherit a bet
tor world than the one in which
we arc living today. The ey

perieuces through which we uro

passing may imbue ub with
tho wisdom to apply it for the
'good of posterity. Having
fallen into the pitfalls of life
ourselves, we have the rOHOIirce-
fulness to teach our children to
'avoid them. A man never picks
I up the same hot poker twice.
And we of today have picked
up so many, and of Blich vary
jing degrees of heat, it is to lie

hoped there will be but few left
to scorch the fingers b( nur oil
springs.
A time will come when wo as

a people will emerge from our

present condition of indifference
ito consequences. It may he a

year, or two, or live or more,
and great changes may lake
place before we are again a

normally moving people. Km
we Americans uro not a class to
be keyed up in u turmoil of ex-

Iciloinunl. In some way oroth
eV we will lind our lovol ami
resume the w holesome exis¬
tence we enjoyed before the
World was set ohlll/.e li) Ihe
fires of war. Il is a hope which
buoys us up and reconciles us

to the idiosy neracies o! a peo¬
ple apparently gbue mad in the
game of life.

lu bis talk to bis newspaper
employees all union printers.
at his olliee in I lay ton, Ohio,
Governor .lames M. Cox, Hem-
ocrulic nominee for President
of the United States, said:
"The greafVst gift Ibat the

Almighty (lud can give to any
man in public life is to permit
him In come into Ihe world um
der circumstances which enable
llilll to know the life status of
the mini who works. Provi¬
dence was good to mo.it was

my high privilege to come
through the ranks. I know the
torments of tho hoy who is wit h-
oiit funds and 1_ know his anx¬
iety as to how he will get an
education thai will help him
achieve his ambitions. II nom¬
ination means elcctioTi, I will
lake to the W hite House this
best equipment for a man in

piiblic life -experience in the
ranks with those who toil."

Strong minds, indomitable
courage and endless pnlicncij
w ill be required to restore this
couiitry to the normal condi¬
tions existing before Hie mil.

break of the European war

Today practically all linos of
business are conducted mi an

Corona

Private Secretary
i ii.it highly confidential letter that you now
write out by hand.m thnt personal liöte
that you dislike to dictate.you can type
nut on Corona neatly, quickly, legibly, uml
at no sacrifice of privacy.
For Corona is truly the ptrtnntil writing
machine; and you ran use it anyvIon-
at the office, at home, or on train or (learner.
Weighs but ü tiounds, mil fold* compactly
into its neat case for travel. Exceptionally
simple to operate. Cone lu today and try
Corona fur yourself.

For Snlo Oy
WISE PRINTING COMPANY s,

Birr Stone Gap. Va.
" Fold it ut.takt it with you. typewrit* anywhere"

abnormal scale. Wagen, living,
everything, ,B 01,1
of plumb, und Ilm prevailing
tendency is to force UiingB up¬
ward. This of course ran not
h«Ht Indefinitely'with safety to
the republic,but it is ditlieult to
conceive how we are to load the
American pcoplo b»ck to earth
again without bringing a dis¬
astrous crash about our heads.
A Moses would bit thrice wel«
come today.

News dispatches indicate thai
a great iiillux of immigration is
In he expected soon from for¬
eign countries, ami especially
from some of IhoUeriuutl Hintes.
We have plenty of room in this
country for reputable and law
abiding citizens from any other
country, but our doors should
ho religiously closed to trouble
makers of every description.
We have too luaiiV of tlllll
breed here nnv for our ow n

g.I. 1. SOUK) means could be

provided whereby Hie American
TiirmCr could seciire the Uecos
sary inn help from over the
seas n Would be a blessing.
Ami Milien' the average A men
can girl has graduated I nun
other people's kitchens, u hun¬
dred thousand strong Itlld
healthy domestics would lit1
nil hilsiasl ictllly received.

The world has I.n w,itching
(Jeriminy since the internal ml
blew oil ami has I.n wonder¬
ing whal the IImil outcome w ill
he w hei her it will result in u

-table and Orderly government
or follow the lead of Kussin und
go over in bolshevistic rule. A
lull in the storm does not nec¬

essarily menu an end to (rouble
.it may be only the prelude to
mote violent outbreaks. .Most
people, however, are coin meed
that the vacillation of ihn al¬
lies in dealing with (Jormuny is
responsible for Ihn present ill)
rest. It has caused the old ami
arrogant military caste to be¬
lieve that Ihuy can bin If the
allies into quiescence in the
event of their overthrowing Ihe
government, and they will never
rest until limy are again (irmly
Sealed in power.

Will Meet in Roanoke.
Kotiert II. Angell, of liou

noke, who is Ihe president of
the League of Virginia Munici¬
palities, says that ample pre
p.nations lire being made for
those who allied (he annual
meeting of the league in liou-
noke ibis year hh Wednusduv;
Thursday nnd bVidity, August
25th, 2lJlh and 27th. In addi¬
tion to ibis, a program is being
ni'rlingcjd that will be of inter,
esl to the I epi.-si Ii I at I vis of I III!
cities and (owns ill Ihe com¬
monwealth. Questions relating
to municipal guvorumciil will
be Ir.-ely discussed and each
delegate will have an opportll
oily to he In aid. There lire
endless problems confronting
every town ami city in Virgin
in, ami the gathering of city
ami town ollicials will bring
-mi such subjects us bond issues,
street construction and main-
lemiuco, schools, health, II-
nances, laxes, rates for water
ami lights and -m forth. When
the councils of the cities anil
towns moot this month or early
in August they should proceed
to elect IWO Or more delegates
to ihe League of Virginiii Muh
icipnlitius. President Angell is
anxious to welcome not less
than two hundred delegates to
this meeting. As Itounnkn nev¬

er does things by halves, those
who attend the tongue meetings
can rest assured that they will
be amply repaid. The mayors
of tin- several municipalities
are urged to lake this matter
up at once ami see that dele¬
gates are elected Any one of¬
ficially connected with any
city or town government is nli
gibll! lo be a delegate

L. K Perry, who has been
'taking treatment for cancer ul
'the U.ge Hen Johnston Mo
moriiil Hospital at Ahingdon.is
spending the week with bis
Tamil) Inie.

THE HIGH COST
OF RAILROADING

I'Thfl public knows." says the
Railway Ago, "that the prices
of almost all thiiiKS it buys
have uilvanccd greatly within
recent years. it apparently
does not realize that llie prices
of most of the things that enter
into the cost of living of the
ruilways have incroused much
more in proporliou than the
prices of qbiumodilies in gener-
al, hut this is a fact, and it is
the principal reason why such
large advances in rales are
necessary. The public knows
pretty well how much the rail
road pay roll bus been increased
Here are a few illus rtllious of
typical increases in ihi prices
of things that rnllwuy« h iye to
buy:
"A locomotive which in 1014

cos! (527,870 will now cost ;J7.">.-
7.r>n, an increase of 171 per cent.
In Hill a railway had to pay
only about ä per cent, interest
on the motley it iiiveste.l in a

locomotive, while now ii inusl
(ia> about 7 Iper ceii'. There¬
fore, its interest chaigeH on a

locomotive I'ouc.hi sin < ears ago
wore $1,304 it your, while on u
locomotive btuigbi now tliej
will be about $5,081 a >ear, an

increase in fixed chaiges ol ;ili>
per cent
''An average box cur bought

in 1014 cost aboil I if 1.Oik) while
it now cost about 13 nun, an
i lierouse of 200 per com. Tin-
interest on the investment in
the car in 101 I would have been
about jäii a year, while now it
would In- about $225 a year, an
increase of lifiO per com
"The foregoing statistics il¬

lustrate the advances which
have occurred in the prices of
eqni|.ut and in the interest
lhal must be paid on the in¬
vestment in it. The increases
in t In- cost of constructing truck
ami bridges have not been so

great hut they have been very
large:
"In 1010 a 00 foot through

girder bridge could he bought
ami installed.not including
masonry.for$6,427. It would
now cost $16,117, Bli increase of
Uta per cent "

Predicts Influenza Epidemic
There is a strong possibility

that Virginia may he visited by
another epidemic of influenza
next winter, even if it comes in
only a mild form, and a until"
Iu-r of young women of educd
lion aii- realising this and are
applying lo the various hos¬
pitals regarding the requisitesfor becoming nurses. They
know how the sulleriiig occur«
red each season when the dread
malady has visited this state
urisiiif from u shortage of
trained women and an-eager to
lake part in the light. Indica¬
tions are Hint the new clashes
now being formed in the hos¬
pitals will lie unusually large,for as one girl expressed it, "I
cannot sit b\ idly while peoplesuller."
According lo one of the fore

most physicians in tin- statt',
am woman having received a
nurse's training is butler lilted
to meet the demands of life,ami it looks as if the women
agree w ith him Tin- VirginiaLeague of Nursing Kilucutiou
warns Hieni, however, lo be
purlieu)tr ulioul the advant¬
ages ..I Hie hospital selected,
ami udvises potential studontH
who have bad some high school
work, eiteer lo consult their
local hospitals.

i our character is your own
ami you value it above nil
things. How would you like to
have it besmirched and black¬
ened in the eye of the world
i Jet in the race for President of
the United States S our poli¬
tical enemies will convict you
of every sin in the decalogue
and paint you so black the
darkness nf night will he illn-
minnting in comparison. If
yon have made a mistake in
life it will be paraded for the
edification of the public. If
yon have been circumspect
your very virtues will Im dis-
lorded into diabolical sins of
omission and commission, For
the Uiihi of politics, you know,
is not of tlie Golden hue.

ITCH?
HONEV BACK -

without auittisa 1/ Huol'i S»l..
fallt la tha trtatmcat of Beim,.T.utr RUpruna.ttck.atc Daa't
aivHH 4i(couxft3CQ c-acnutaataar
trtalmtot, failed. riuaCaSalraku rallartd hu&ttiacti ... tack
crifr. You cao't loaa oa aajhl»n»r Mmtk Cuaranla*. fn
rar «al* UcaRjr ky
K«My Drug Ca.

AMUZU THEATRE
TODAY

NOAH SAID IT!
'.'When the clouds mil by wc ought to have good
weather," said tlic Captain of the Ark. And after
forty days the sun did shine.

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
is the same sort of optimist. Yet he has all ol life's
troubles.and then sonic, including even a llood
that will sweep v<hi away with its excitement and
realism. It's all in Doug's newest picture

"When the Clouds
Roll By"

a snappy romance <d yotitli and love, lull of latiglt
ter and happiness, thrills and daring.

After considerable effort we
have secured the services of a

Practipedic Foot Expert
specially trained in the
D r . Scholl method of
Fool Correction who will
be at this store

July 26 and 27
You are cordially invited

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS
BIG STONE CAP, VIRGINIA

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

AT A SAYING
this week onlyBest Flour, per bag.$1.90Best Meal, per bag .$1.46Best Bacon, per pound .25cBest Chop.!Z"Z"!Z!"$4.50Best Loose Roasted Coffee.30cBest Tomatoes, per can.20C.Best Salmons, per can.20cGingham, per yard.3bCDomestic, per yard .\.30CPercal, per yard 45c

Overalls ..ZZZZ...$3.00
Shoes at a SavingCall and see me near Southern Depot.

H. O. GILES


